
MONTGOMERY COUNTY SENATE DELEGATION

BILL REPORTI PG/ilIC 118-10
Montgomery Coanty - Marylund - Nutional Capital Park and

Plunning Commission - Leuse, Contruct, or Agreement - Terms
(Delegate Kramer)

Motion on Bill: FAVORABLE wi new amendments (8-0) on April 12,2010

Motion Offered Bv: UNANIMOUS 2nd Bv: UNANIMOUS

Votins For: FOREHAND, FROSH, GARAGIOLA' KING, KRAMER, LENETT,
MADALENO, RASKIN

Votins Asainst: (NONE)

SUMMARY: As passed by the Montgomery County House Delegation and the Prince George's
County House Delegation, the bill prohibits the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning
Commission (M-NCPPC) from authorizing a person other than Commission to close a park or
facility and prohibits the Commission from operating any other park or facility under the

Commission's jurisdiction in order to prevent competition with the park or park facility that is

the subject of a lease, contract, or agreement.
The bill was drafted in particular regard to Sligo Creek Golf Course located in Silver

Spring, a M-NCPPC operated facility that was leased to the County Revenue Authority from
2006-2008 due to unsustainable operations under M-NCPPC supervision. Sligo Creek Golf
Course was transferred back to the M-NCPPC in 2008 following a determination by the County
Revenue Authority that the facility was financially unsustainable, with the County Council
subsequently approving the facility a $150,000 appropriation for purposes of operation until June

30, 2010.
The original amendments to the bill as passed by the Montgomery County Senate

Delegation on April I,2010 remove the provision in the bill prohibiting the Commission from

operating any other park or park facility under the Commission's jurisdiction in order to prevent

competition with the park or park facility that is the subject of a lease, contract, or agreement.

AMENDMENTS (4/1 2/201 O):

(1) Makes this act an Emergency Measure, an "Emergency Bill"

Amendment Offered B)t: UNANIMOUS 2no Bv: UNANIMOUS

AMENDMENT ADOPTED by unanimous voice vote



(2) Strikes and substitutes language pertaining to the original amendment removing the non-
compete clause in the bill; specifies that a lease, contract, or agreement entered into by the M-
NCPPC may not contain a provision that "contains language granting a person other than the
Commission the authority to close or require the closing of an existing park or park facility under
the jurisdiction of the Commission to prevent competition."

Amendment Offered By: UNANIMOUS 2'o By: UNANIMOUS

AMENDMENT ADOPTED by unanimous voice vote

TESTIMONY:

Supporting: (See bill hearing report)

Opposing: (See bill hearing report)


